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MEETING NEWS 
The October meeting of the Anchorage Chapter wl be on Monday, 

Oc~ 5th, at 6:30PM in h ~t ml!eff19 ruom of h 
Grandview Gardens l.i>rary, 132:> Pnnrose (just south of OeBarr 
and 1 block west of Bragaw). Entrance is on the west side, facing 
Prinrose. · 

BOARD t-EETtfG-There wl be no Board of Drectors meeting due 
to the early meeting ho(r. 

PROGRAH-rtjs is ou- 1st meeting of the f al 1987 season and ou
anooal p0ttJck stQ>er. Bring yac, famiy and friends, and a <ish to 
serve twice the runber of people in yac, party. We wl StQJly hot 
<n1ks, lemonade, paper plates, and plastic tableware. If IJOU desire 
more uable items. IJOU are welcome to bmg yac, own. Bring up to 
11 color sides of plants or smvner activities fhat 1JOU wood ike to 
show us. This makes an enjoyable evening for al. ............................................................................. 
BRIEF OVERVIEW OF SUMMER FIELD TRIPS 

P 7~ glacier near Victory Bi>le Camp-a fantastic 
~ ,gical study and (isplay of early plants emergilig on a beautifu 
day; Calypso orchids and Pu,i1e Mt. Sa>eifrage were the highights of 
the day. 

May 19--Jomson Trai-a large group f1rned out for this famiiar, 
but rice, trail for anCJ season. 

~ 25----Hancy lake-John Wenger's annual ~ drew a crowd, 
as it always does. 

May 31---i.azy Mt.-they"re wrong. it's no lazy momtain! In the 
scree slopes at the tap we saw Ranunculus gel idus and 
Papaver alboroseum. 

.bl 9--Beach Lake--fighting the new batch of moscpfoes was 
the cal of the evening. 

.bl 20--,:rescent Lake--Canceled due to inclement ~ 
weather. Thanks arl!:l'Nay, Join. A group of us cid camp at Summit 
lake and had an enjoyable weekend despite rast and fog. Scott cid 
fly a few of us into Crescent Lake in -Uy. and we hiked the 
forbid(ingly steep momtas1, but sti no luck with fin(ing 
Douglasia laebue/sis-wl try again. We <id see lots of 
Papaver alboroseum again. We nearly got marooned for 
the night when the fog roled in and made the lake iwisi>le. 

bl 27--Hentasta--we decided this~ ~tion shwd be 
changed from ''moderate to cifficdt'' to ''dfficut to impossi>le". A 
beautiftj day and some new plants for many people. Doug/asia 
Gormani and 
Synthyris borealis. Woodsia glabella ,akly 
ff>""' about?' tal waas a new one for everyone. Also Gentiana 
L. !>ata fomd at the Tok arport. 
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Jul 3,4,5---Ct.rry Rid9e----Beven of us backpacked and had a 
wonderlu tine carJ1)ing out near an alpsle lake. We somehow 
managed to find <Xr way back in the fog. Some interesmg photos 
shoud show up at the p0tluck from this ht>. 

-
Jul 12--f als Creek----wait mti ljOU see how this ·trvended, ft 
started up a sfiJ>pery trail in heavy rain .and ended w;rishot'f'of the 
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p&amed destwlation due tn-o---ljOU 91e5sed n-it---<inndet,_m..,N!l"'"nt 
weather. 

Aug 1--Kenai Fjords-a milion apologies to al who took. this ~ 
e>epecting to get off on an is1and. \.llen we arrived, the aperators 
balked at fhat part of the pre-arranged deal. It certariJ "'10Ud 
have been more praper to tel us before we al arrived down there. 
We suspect fhat ffM!Y had second thoughts.about the iabiity 
involved. I believe fhat al concerned had a nice tr., and nobody got 
seasick. 

Aug 2--Exit Glacier-a large group went to the glacier, and about 
half conmued on up toward Harding lcefield. A glorius day and tri>, 
and fields of yelow stream violets. 

Aug 15-16--Paner Creek--what can we sacJ. One day of rast, and 
one day of SlllShine in beautiftj alpsle comtry (with Gent i ana 
platy petal a> and hemlock forest with StJphtr Shelf 
mushrooms. 

Aug 22--Peters Creek-Thanks agai,, Ben Guild, for a great 
mushroom ht>. Each tine we learn a iffie more. 

Sep 6--Glen ~ tal< about die-hards! f<Xr people showed up in 
a dowrc>otr and high wwxis to see a field of Genti ana 
platy petal a. 

NOTE: Photos from these fr1)S should give us some very interesting 
sides for the p0fb::k. 
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FIELD TRIP-Sat. Oct ~eader--\Jema Pratt, • 
We wl have a sPecial rtH1egetation field ~ along the new Flattap 
Trai. If IJOU haue any alpine meadow seeds. natiue grass seeds, or 
seeds of dr1J rocky alpsle plants to share, please bmg them or let 
us know. Meetilg tine 9::uN at the N.£. comer of the Sears 
Parblg Lot. Bring a lmch if IJOU desre and dress very warmly, it 
can be a very mforgiuing place il bad weather. Let's t1") restore 
some of the old worn trais to a nahral state and speed up 
re-vegetation along the new trail. A great job was done by those 
worbl9 on improving the trail. ............................................................................. 
FLOWER PRESSES-We wi1 be placilg an order for flower 
presses and ~ Anyone interested should contact Verna 
Pratt at ' by Oct. 15th. A condete press for the casual 
colector costs $28.55 plus shipping. These are professional quaity 
presses, about 12x18"', with slatted hardwood frames, straps. and 
about 25 sets of blotter papers and carclJoard. ~ 
recommer lded. Extra car:clJoard and blotter paper avaiable, if 
desired. . ............................................................................. 
MESSAGE FROM THE PRESIDENT 

As the sunmer season closes, r1)ellling berries and fal colors 
greet us. They are signs of an everchangjng naflral world. 
Utewise, the Alaska Native Plant Society has changed il its twne. 

From just an inspiration sparked by Verna Pratt, and with t1") 
from a deGcated few,.the idea of the Society became realty for al 
of us. We continualy reap the rewards of others past actions. 

Now that the fal season swilgs into uiew, let's do our part to 
keep the momenhn of the Society 9Qal9 forward. 1-woud ike to 
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encourage Y()lJr' active suppo,-t. One suggestion is to invite a mend 
to each meeting. \..Je have an exciting new season ahead. l•Jelcome, 

· and I'll see uou at the meehlas. 
Your- President, 

""' . John l•Jenger 
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MYSTERY PLANT 
This very.low, Mted, high-~ cushion plant prefers dry rocky 

outdr-~ .and is found in ttw Absk.1 ~99. ttw T.ilk-tn.i .and 
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!,Jr angel Hts., in Interior Alaska, and the Yukon Territory. The 
leaves are small linear, light green, and have branched hail's on the 
~ SU'iace. At a QUick giance, it could easily be mistaken for a 
''looselooblg'' Moss Campion. Each short stem has a small 5-petaled 
(obovate) pink to magenta flower with 5 sepals, 5 stamens (placed 
opposite the petals), and 1 pisti with 5 carpels. 
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RECIPES.,.--For those of you who had a good bluebet'ry picking 
season, hel'e are some good recipes to try: 

)IN(•i--------4 cups blueberries 
1-V2 cups sugar 
3/ 4 tsp cimamon 
butter 
white br'ead, crust 
removed 

Butter one side of br'ead. Place, buttered side uP, in a casserole 
cish. Cut slices to fit entire Slrface. Put a generous layer of 
berries or,i toP and sprnkJe with sugar /cimamon mix. Repeat ooti 
berries used. Bake covered at 3756 unti btlbbly, 30-40 minutes. 

--- - (Submitted by-Verna Pratt) 

OLD FASHONED BLUEBERRY CAKE 

· 1 cup butter or margarine 
4 eggs, beaten 

- · V2 tsp salt 
1 tsp nutmeg 
V 4 tsp cloves 
lcupr~ 
V2 CIJl>l.wttermilk 

. PoWder:ed sugar (1/2-1 cup) 

1-1/ 4 cups sugar 
3 cups flour 
2tspbakflgsoda 
1 tsp cinnamon 
1 cup apricot preserves 

or peach jam 
2 cups bk.Jeberries 

Cream butti . & sugar, add. beaten eggs, add preserves. Sift dry 
ingredients and add alternately with milk. Add raisons and 
blueber-ries. Bake for 25-35 minutes at 350°. Makes 3-8'' round 
layers. Cool Sprinkle each layer and toP with powde,red sugar. 
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DR LILLIAN SEDGEWICK 

Many of you will remember this spry lady who joined our 
Ol"ganization last year while visiting hel' daughter and family in 

Anchorage. Her visit extended to nearly a ful year and 
she attended meetings reguarly. She told her daughter that 
one of the greatest pfeast,es while here was attending our
meetings. She held a de'gree in Botany and frequently gave 

programs on the subject in her home state of New York. 
Memor~'ls will be assigned to the At-f>S Scholarship F trtd. 



MYSTERY PLANT ANSWER: 
Dou.glasia Gorfl'l,ani, 'I'his plant was chosen as our mystery plant because it so -

resen1bles the "Mystery Plant", Douglasia laebuelsis, above C.-escent Lake that we have 
been searching for, The difference being that Douclasia laebuelsis has slightly 

roader leaves, and flowers are an umbr-el. U you find laebuelsis, you should collect an 
'entire plant and press it for Dr. Mu....ay to properly verify it's existance in Alaska. 
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